NOTICE

In terms of the Clause 2(viii) of the order vide Memo No. 177-CS/2020 dated 18/05/2020 of Chief Secretary, Government of West Bengal No separate permission / license/ pass required for starting permissible activities or for movement of people/ workers related to permissible activities.

Subsequently in terms of the of the order vide Memo No. 218-CS/2020 dated 30/05/2020 of Chief Secretary, Government of West Bengal, following relevant relaxations are allowed outside affected area (Category- A)

- Construction Activities with 100% of the strength of workers w.e.f. 01/06/2020 [Ref: Clause 3(iv)]
- Intra state (inter district) movement of Government and private bus w.e.f 01/06/2020 with passengers not more than actual seating capacity of the bus [Ref: Clause 3(v)]

Hence no further permission is required for starting permissible construction activities outside the Affected Area (Category- A) for the following cases:

A. Where valid Building Sanction Plan issued by The Kolkata Municipal Corporation exists.
B. Construction work u/r 3(2) of KMC Building Rule 2009.
C. Construction work for implementation of Notice served u/s 411(1) of KMC Act 1980.
D. Construction work for all other government works.

This has got the approval of Municipal Commissioner dated 03/06/2020.
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It would be applicant's responsibility to check and verify whether the construction site is falling within the affected area (Category-A) or not. You are also required to follow the guidelines set up by the Government of West Bengal time to time in this regard.